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THURSDAY EVEN'G, FEB. 22, 1872.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harristun—Friday before the Guelph Fair 
BoewoRTH—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day before Elora 
Blora—the day before Guelph 
Qvklph—hirst Wednesday in each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph Fair. 
Teviotdale—Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
New Hamburg—First Tuesday in each mouth 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
Elmira—Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Thir<l Wednesday in each month 
DcKHAM--Tuesday preceding the above 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest 
OaANtieviLLE—Second Thursday in January 

March, May, - July, September and November 
Mono Mills—ThirdWednesday in January, April 

July and October.
Brin—First Monday in January, April, July and 

October
Masonvillk- First Tuesday in February, May, 

August and November 
Brampton—First Thursday in every month, 
Lutowel—First Friday in every month.

\

HELEN MOIR
—OR—

Love and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XVII.
The Sqnire’p object was gained : public 

exposure was averted, nud it1 did not 
even seem as if the knowledge of Edwin's 
deed had transpired in tho neighbour
hood. It got to be known that he had 
gone to Australia, but the circumstances 
which led to and demanded his depart
ure were entirely concealed. Thus tho 
family honour was saved in the eyes of 
the world ; but the skeleton was left in 
the closet, and our hearts were cast into 
the gloom and shadow of a secret sorrow.

“ Ah me ! How shall I tell you of 
tho affliction which soon followed?— 
In two years the Squire died, in two 
more my dear husband was laid be
side him in the family vault, and I 
was left a widow with one child — 
a boy. When he was born I requested 
that he might ho called Edwin. My re
quest was silently complied with. It was 
during Edwin’s first long absence from 
the Hall that the birth took place, and 
nothing had then occurred to make the 
name distasteful in the family. Had it 
been later, my wish would probably not 
have been gratified. My son has been 
brought up in ignorance of the fate of 
the uncle whose name he bears. I pro
mised to Peroival not to tell him, and 
that promise I have kept. Now, deat 
Helen, you have heard all I can tell 
concerning your poor ill-fated father. 
Ritchie's story and mine joined together 
makes our knowledge of his young life 
very complete, and that is such as to 
make us love and pity him with mourn
ful tenderness. Helen, oh Helen, come 
to my bosom. Let me hold thee hero as 
the daughter of our lost boy, whom I 
loved so affectionately, mjAw^om I have 
mourned so deeply. Litflei-did I think 
I should ever hold to inyheart a child of 
his, still less did I think that that child 
was one I already loved with a mother's 
intensity. Very dear had you become to 
me, Helen, before this day; doubly dear 
arc you tome now as poor loved Edwin’s 
daughter.

And with a thrill of tho heart hot to 
Lo described by words, Mrs. Allertou 
folded Helen’s fair and weeping form to 
her heart, and pressed it there with a 
tenderness of meaning too great and 
deep for language to express.

Helen abandoned herself to tho em
brace with emotions equally strange and 
strong. The father to whose mournful 
history she had listened was a father she 
could regard now with sweet and pitiful 
filial thoughts. The unveiled truth had 
cast much soft irradiating light on what 
had before looked so dark and repulsive, 
and now he would bo enshrined in her 
heart, not as a criminal or a felou.but as 
the noble, generous,^handsome youth, 
who had been worthy to gain her moth
er's love, ami who had for a brief season 
made the cottage in (ilcufruin tho abode 
of happiness and joy.

A sense of comfort had also come into 
Helen’s soul in another way. She was 
no longer a friendless stranger in the 
world. Her blood and birth were neither 
so humble nor obscure as she had deem
ed. She belonged to an English family 

, of reputation, and emt Id claim to lie called 
by a proud English mime,which lmdabed 
upon it great lUna stnil lustre and honour
able ruiown which thought damn with 
cheering comfort to a heart which before 
was forlorn and désola le. Mrs, Allvrton 
washer aunt; Edwin was lier cousin. 
Very wonderful this—not easy to be real
ised, but still true, and pregnant with 
strength nud consolation.

Helen felt it so, and silently received 
comfort thereby. Her thoughts were as 
yet, though, eliiotly centered on that 
father whose story she lmd just been 
told.

“And was lie never any inure heard 
of?"’ she asked.

“ Never, alas, neverreplied Mrs. Al- 
lerton. “ At the end of the five years i 
thought lie might retuiti ; but no. T 
ventured to make enquiries after him, 
but could leant nothing: and now that 
twenty years have passed without tidings, 
I fear the worst has befallen him."

“You think he may bo dead ?”
“ I fear it, olsu he had boon heard of eie

“ That is scarcely to he wondered at,” 
replied Helen. “His tics to England 
were all severed. When tho nows of 
poor mother’s death was conveyed to 
him, he was not told of my birth, and he 
went away not knowing that he had a 
daughter. He had nothing, therefore, to 
induce him to return, or to renew com
munication with Allerton Hall. Per
chance he is still alive. Oh, that I could 
learn that it is so. I should go to him, 
even to that distant land. Ah !” she 
cried, with a sudden start, “ this gentle
man named Bridgenorth, who rescued us 
on the night of the accident, comes from 
Australia. Perhaps he can give us li-

“ My , darling, jh:.i is not likely. 
Australia i an ii;.uu:isa continent—a 
world of itself- and tin-v who live at 
distant purls know nothing dfeaeii other, 
Besidi :. tlicr ■ is out.v probability that 
your father changed his nanio and. took 
cyçiy means to destroy his identify."

“ Still ii i- pu-vibb; that this stranger 
<-an give us .tidings.!'

“ It is possible, dear—certainly it is 
po-eiblo—-and we shall not fail to see 
him and make inquiries. I had thought 

X of this ci;e now—ere this wonderful dis
covery was made which makes us alike 
interested in tho lost olio. The xsecvel 
was mine alone then, and for the sake of 
my boy, from whom I have so carefully 
kept it, 1 felt how difficult it was to ask 
this man quentions which "might lead to 
painful revelations.”

“ Ah, true. I. forgot how necessary it 
is to keep Mr Allerton in ignorance. Not 
for wotlds would 1 lend him to a know
ledge which might-

Helen paused, and her companion
quietly smiled.

“ Which might affect his relation with 
Mignon, you would say. I do not think 
it would have any shell result. Neither 
Mignon nor >i»t:r ràu-iu Ktltrin—ah ! you 
start to hear tin’ the words, and yet, 
Helen, they are delightfully, trim, for lu
is your cousin.”

“ How strange, oh lvy.v strange, to 
Lear it,” murmured U«1 *• ";‘h flushed

face and sparkling eyes. “ Tell me— 
was my father like Edwin ?"

“ Yes Helen, very like him. When you 
see Edwin you see your poor dear father 
as I first knew him ; aid now you know 
how happy and high-spirited ho must 
have been, and how insidious must have 
been the temptation which drew him into 
the commission of that fatal crime.”

“ Ha !” cried Helen interrupting the 
speaker with a sudden start, “yonder is 
Mr Bridgeuorth.”

Mrs Allerton looked in the direction in 
which Helen’s eyes were turned, and she 
too saw Bridgenorth sauntering slowly 
along the road which skirted the loch. 
Seated as they were among tho rocks, 
with a few trees between them and the 
stranger, he did not see them, though in 
a minute or two he would pass close to 
where they were.

“ This is indeed a favourable opportu
nity for questioning him," observed Mrs 
Allerton. “I have never met him—never 
spoken to him yet : but, considering the 
service he rendered you on the loch, there 
can be no impropriety in you going for
ward and accosting him. Do so, dear, 
and ask him to join us in a seat upbn the

Helen needed no second bidding, for 
almost ere Mrs Allerton had done speak
ing she had quitted her seat and was on 
her way to intercept Bridgenorth as he 
moved slowly along the road. ■
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NEW

Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontage.

NEW

Wate proof Tweeds 
Cheap.

NEW

Lavender Kid Clove».

NEW

Ores» Coed» --- some 
special Line».

NEW
Cloves and Hosiery

Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

NEW

White Quilt» and Toilet 
Covers.

NEW

Fur Sets v—really good 
and cheap.

N EW

Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW

Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen

NEW

Harvard Shirtings

JEWN 

NEV
Clouds and Scarfs

Hats* Feathers and 
Flowers.

N EW

Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NfiW Coatings* Trousering
A lot. of Antimacassars, beauti'ul goods, 

bought cheap, price leu than ebstof wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Deo 7,1871 d

NOW OPEN
A.T

mm mm

The Spot Where tho Gooa r4a.l>n tout ini Scotch 
and English Goods Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell ao as to eflcct a saving to our customer» of at least ÎS cents on every 
dollar, under any bouse In the Couity.

chance & Williamson,
the:only dry goods importers in the town

REMNANTS, REMNANTS
CLEARING SALE OF REMNANTS

COMMENCING TO-MORROW.

Remnants
Keuinaiit*
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnant*
Remnants
Remnant*
Remnants
Remuante

of Dress Goods el all kinds 
of Silks, black and colored 
of French Merinocs 
of I.nstres. black and colored 
of Wool Plaids 
of Flannels .
of Hollands 
of Towellings 
of Shirting* 
of Prints
of Tweeds and Failed Cloths 
of Overcoatings, Ate.

USE THE BEST.

HALL’S
8IC4sr

v£ HAIR ^

Nine years before the public» and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall's “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewcr,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAYHA'tRto its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It- is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none heèd be without 
Nature's ornament, a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on thevBaii mailed free; 
seed for it.
Sold by all Druaoists an y ‘saler s in Me- 

icines. Pries $1 psr bottle.

R. P. HALL & CoT7PROPRIETORS.

Laboratory—Nashua, N.H.

NORTHROP a LYMAN. Guenl Agents.
OTWGA3TL*. ONT.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

rpo FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural ImplepiMs

Door, Sank land Blind Factory,

AND PLA)NIN G MILL
NË180N CRF.S tENT, GUEI.VII.

LEVI COSSITT
p now nur-ufa' tuiing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter

Tho Little Giant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Cossitt’s.Turnip Cutter
Cossitt's Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
Tho most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario. 

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.
Door and Window Frames,

Planing, <£• Planing <£ Matching
WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT. 

Guelph, Sept 23.1871 2aw-wtf

NOW IS THE TIME, LADIES ! Every Romant iu tlie Store must be oloared
ont previous to stoek-taking'at tlio end of tho month.

Come direct to tbe Alma Block. Come early.

Guelph, 9th February.
A.. O. BITCH AM.

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPTf STOCK
A*i Insolvents Stoek

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From tlic Village of Kirkwall.

Now being disposed of at such prices as will affect a elcnraiico for others to arriva shortly.

J, C. MACKLIN & CO.
Guelph, Fob. Tibi 1872. dw Wjndham-»t„ Guelph.

w
ISTOTICE

E, the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave aold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we h ive much pleasure in recom

mending them to the public a* our successor!*.

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
^GUELPH.

JJAVE juat received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Moynnes, Fine Young Hysons 

' "Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
audTwankays ;

500 Boxas, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

cerFsis.surssas

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

SCS6* LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies. Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish,'" 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distillerie»».

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dhæt from Goder-.
fvh

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Guelph. Sept 26.1871 dw

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMAÇK
JTo. 1, n'ynahant »«.

HAS much pleasure In announcing the arrive 
ol a large portion of his F*ll Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order In the most fashion 
able iod newest styles.

Ah o—a tine assortment of BOY'fl CLOTHING 
very rioeand cheap, made In Loudon, England 
and a large assortment of Mena"

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will hereflndone of the largest and me 
attractive storks in the Dominion, and it 
moat reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, Wyndham-et

Gnelph.Oetl . 1871 dw

Guelph Steam Foundry
AND AGRICULTURAL; W JKB

Upper Wyndham Street. 
MILLS & GOODFELLOW

(LATE MILLS * MELVIN

BEG to inform he public that they have on 
hand a complete assortment of Gray and 

Paterson's celebrated Steel Ploughs, also Caat 
Iron P.ouehsof the most approved patterns. 
Cultivators, Scarifiere.Straw and Turnip Cutters, 
the best and most approved Agriculture Furna-

Stovee—Always in stock, and in course o# 
manufacture, cooking, parlor and heating stoves 
of tbe latest improved patterns at the lowea 

itee.
Carting» of all kinds made and ftnlshed to 

order in first-class style.
Tlnamltblng in all its branche». TIN

WARE a' ways on hand for sale.
BAVE TROUGHS and BATE PIPES mad 

and pnt up in town or country.
CUtera Pumps of sjf kinds on hand at gw 

rates.
Guelph, April 18. ISM. -wy

WELLINGTON FOUNDRY
GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
(Late Evatt, Inglia * Co.)

MANUFACTURERS of Portab and Station
ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds. Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Shingle 
Macnines, Barrel Head Tamers and Planers 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, Ac. Ac.

They continue to manufacture and put in 
Watson’s Improved Van De-water Turbine Wheel. 
From the number they have already manufact* 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given, 
they can with confidence recommend them toal 
who require water-wheel for eithe high or ew

SYK&l$~™KIÎ€tHSS
Always on hand, or made to order.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans and estimates given for all work in their 
line. Price lists sent on application. Ordera 
by mail promptly attended to.

J INGLIS A HUNTER,
Ouel . Mav 17. 1870. w

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT'S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock o’ Goods

suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

ms* dolLs, toys
And other good th rgafor Children in endless 

vaiiety, an 1 will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET
^T lfext to the Wellington Hotel. Jjg2

AND we also beg to iniorm our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Where we will as muai,.wholesale amt retail.

Guelph, Jan 10,1572 dw dowdy, Stewart & Co.

NEW GROCERY STORE
]N<vr* to Potric’H Drupr Store.

FARM FOR SALE. — Lot 41. conces
sion 1:1. Minto. containing 110 acres, 

about 00 cleared, well fenced, and in a good 
state of cultivation. There is excellent tim
ber for rail and firewood purposes on the 
farm, which i-i situated within miles of 
(Clifford Station on tve Wellington, Grey and 
Htnce Railwav, ami 7 miles from Hurristou 
on thé same line. Good log lmnso and hum, 
ami woll watered by a spring. Terms easy. 
Apply to Win. MoEwan, on tho premises, or 
to James McEwan, Build or, Stratford. j2t-wtf

SGRGGGXE & 1ÎEWTOM
Beg to announce to theinhabitnnU of Guelph and snrrrounding country that they have just open 

out an blithely new and carefully selected stock of nrst-nlass

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Which they are preparedto sell at as low rates fercash aaany otheratore lathe town of Guelph.

OHO OB TF AS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Melt, and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine ourStock o! Oooda, aawearecon, 
fldent that they van ho supplied at ourStore with as good and cheap articles as can be foundin anv 
other establishment in town.

tS. Be sure and note the address—nextdoorto Petrie* Drugstore

p°B

Eavc Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pnmps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Wuere yon can get the Bes Value for your 

Money be bad in Gaelpb.

Guelph, Aug. 1, 1S71

The PERUVIAN SYRUP stlnula'c* iri/'.r.ul 
and "xpcle di.-eiisc from the ►y-tcin, 

•by supplying Katukk’s Own Vitalizing 
iAofiNT—I RUN.
: Caution.—Re sure to get Peruvian 
And not Elixirs of Ueruvian Dark, or ** Bark

Q^UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ,ONTARIO

OÜTHRÎB, J WATT, W * OOTTBH.
Guelph. March 1,1871 dwy

*lw tri CTTT? «rrv C5l-C3.'2 j eb WmTTGN

GUELPH

MARBLEWORKS
rpHE undersigned will furt-lah

Grave Stones
Monuments *

Tablets or Posts
As cheap as any dealer in the Dominion 

Granite Monuments or HiadstoLcn imported 
to order.

ALFRED S FEAST. 
Woilwinh-at.. above Bruce’s Carringe Wirfca 
Guclvh, March 1st. 1571

land iron." Pamphlet a free.
• J. V. 1HNSMOUK, Proprietor, 36 Dev ri 
New York. Aeld by Draggietd generallr.

Il\ .HI.HST titter a K 80.18

CARRIAGE FACTORY

THE Subscribers beg to infbrm their vaatoe 
mar* and the public that they have n<fw 

in stock a number of

BUGGIES
WAGGONS, &«.,

ol*. mode cf the beat material and finished in Gr 
class style.

Those rennirintr aiTtbing In our line ahoul 
give, us a «all, ami Inspect our atocK, as we fee 
sure in giving them satisfaction

Ordered Work turned out Promptly
Repairing, re-painting and ro-tnmming donel 

tbe best manner and on short notice.
W. ARMSTRONG A SONS,

V oolwich-st, near the Court Hone i 
Guelph. April ?£ wtf

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard's Catarrh Specific
Curoa Catarrh, Cold in tho Head,Nonralgin, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache^ 
Weak and Sore Eves. The Specific ia a new 
remedy, prepared from. Medicinal Harks, 
Boots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in it» operation. Try it if von ar» 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of tlio best (lough and Crouii Remédié» 
extant.

Mustard's Vegetable l'ills should iil-o bo 
used in connection with ten Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; uiyl those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Olio.

Hold in (i-jilpl; fif McCullough <•.. Mo/Vre,. 
Dr"gg!Ht=\

Maim :« tare-1 at Ingersoll by N. IJ. Mon
ta "I. i i- ui-uvry


